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INSTRUCTIONS TO THE CANDIDATE

Part three of the oral sub-Test is a business intervievr exercise.
Si

tuation:

You will remember that there v/as a fire at
Bellcrest which destroyed
part of the finished stock.
Paul Malone gave Dennis Evans
the job
of rvri ting the custoners a ret_te. ;;;iaining the extent
of
the
oamage and hor'; Bellcrest rv.1s o]annin! io n,""t
customersr orders
in the immediate future. He ätso asf,eo Denni"the
d"""å
to go to see
alL lhe important Britlsh customers personarry in order
to reassure
theni that orders wourd be met. you are nenniå gvans
you are on
and
your tour to see J-mportant British
you
just
have
come to
l'lessrs' Black and l'/hite Ltd. and have-u"un
"r:=ion,"r".
shown rrtu
vrrvwrr
into the room of

the technical manager, l,1rs. Knark
1.
rntroduce yourself and state your business briefly
( remember she,s had your
letter:) .
2.
Ask whether you could explain about the fire
in greater
detail and teil her horv you are pranning to meet
Bellcrestrs
orders.
a

5.

t{8.

Then explain to
!t: system of distributing the existrng
stock and about l.u"
the delayä
that are 1ikeIy to take place.
You vritl have to
up
vc,ur ov/n svstei-Lå"riä;;";
rt will help you T?k"
i-f you'cär:. remember what v/as decicedhere.
in
the role simul-ation äxercis,e ()onnected with
this n,ått"".
A'sk Mrs. Knark what her most irrgent needs
are and which
are the orders that can be postponed. when
you have irad

her answer, suggest a time-tablä for the cieriveries
of her"
orders. (you may take notes and ask questions
here.)
vihen Mrs ' Knark is satisf ied, end the
by
inviting her to have iuncÄ rvith you. itintervievi
is
Berlcrest,s
v/ay of shovring its appreciation to
qll ul,rL.rsl,> uaji_.-..e
customer.
"r"r, an understanrJino
BE PREPARED TO ANSI./ER RATFIER AI'/KV/ARD
QUESTIOI,]S
DELIVERY DATES, PREFERENTIAL CUSTCI'IERS,
ETC.
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Part Three

1O Marks

Candidate A diii

thi s assignrnent

I}{STRUCTIOI$S TO THE EXAMIi'TER

Mr Evans vrho has just been shown
Te}1 the candidate that he is nor'r
Managg-r,of Black and l'trhite
into the room of Mrs Knark,-ih" Technical
iniroouce himself and state his business'
ito. and that;;;;;"tä
( a) ilespond appropriately- to the introduction '
l- :
Stase
\)uc6u--j-jgtac he has come because you
i;i TelI him you ä.e reaity
are 'riorried about your orders' Then ask the following
question:

trHowbadivasthedamagecausedbythefire?r'
about the damage caused by the fire'
explaining
is
he
s.i-:crc
2:
\^Ihile
-i{_a].. la
""Ya-__----:
nnirrt
and
esk:
ask:
point and
^+ a suitable
him at
rnterrupt! 1^j_
you got? \'Ji11 it
"lJhat kind of insurance policy have
cover all the damage caused by the fire?rl
ei.roe 3: The candidat,e will then tell you about the arrangements
madebyBe]-}C]:eS*ufor.supplyingthemosturgentneeds
first änd the probable delays in meetj-ng other orders'
Interrupthimagainwhenyouhaveheardpartofhis
explanation and ask:
.
Are you going to give
'rWhat are your priorities?
special priority to British or foreign customers?"
ltage4:\{henhehasfinishedhisexplanation,hewillaskyourvhat
your most .ttgupi an4 least Lrgent orders are. Te1l him tnat
,s of the
(a)
must have, within three wee}<s, 1,5oo RN1
You

3,OOO orCered

å11 5OO XZFZ's ord'ered
- within a month,
2, ooo pRT5,s of the 5, OOO oroered
*o.,th=,
tvro
within
and that
(b) all 5OO BSL's'
l-,OOO RN1 's and
g,ooo PRT's could be delivered after the New Year.
the
He rvill then tell you hot'r he is going to arrange
rel-l
plan
and
his
deliveries of the tornponents- Accept
himhowpleasedyouarewiththearrangemenLs.
i;h h j m. Accep t tl-:e
vri l l then i nv j. te you to lunch vri
! ta€s_5 :_ ll.
rnvi tatiorr graceful lY'
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JIVSI'RUCTIONS TO TIiE CANDIDATE

Fart three of the Oral Sub-Test is a iob interview exercise.
Situation:
The examiner is a lrlrs. James who has come to your firm (Bellcrest) to
be intervierved for e job as Product Executive. You are the Marketing
l'1anagerinyourfirmandyou@orhasaskedyouto
j,nterview the candidates for the job. You have been asked to meet
I'irs. James on her arrival and to give her information about the vacant
post. You are free to invent the facts about the job. You have seen
f.r'om l"Irs. James's ]etter of application that her experience and
qualifications are excellent and you have almost decided to offer her
the job. Your meeting rvith Mrs. James should take the follovring form:
!/elcome }lrs. Janies and introduce yourself .
A.
B.

Give Mrs. James as much information as you can about:

E.

1. Bellcrest and the product, (the SC1)
2. The responsibj.lities :h" vrill- have
3. Saiary
4. Hours of work
5. F{olidays
Ask Mrs. James if she wants to ask you any questions
connected with the post.
TeII Mrs. Janes that because of her qualifications and
experience rhe firm is prepared to offer hei" the job.
Ask her to let you know within a week at the very latest
1f she rvants i t .
Brlng the interview to an end.

NB.

BE PREPARED TO ANS!/ER ANY QUESTIONS V/HICH l,lRS .

C.
D.

i'{AY PUT TO

YOU

!

JAI,IES

tr

)o

Lappeenranta University of Technology
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OF.AL SUB_TEST ALTERI'.IATIVE A1

I}'ISTRUCTIONS TO THE EXAI'{INER

Tell the candidate that he is to treat you as a person coming to
your firm to be interviewed for a job. Your name is Mrs James.
Tel-I him that you have just arrived, and that he should now
vrelcome you and give you as much information about the job as
possible.
Stage 1:

(a) Respond in an appropriate way to his welcome and

introduction of himself.

(b) After he has given you sonle of the information about
the job, interrupt to ask the folloling question:

'rlt sounds a marvellous job but do you think I have any
'
chance at all of getting it?rr
jceg--a'- After he has replied he vrill go on to give you more
.9
information about the job. At a suitable moment, interrupt
to ask:
'rExcuse me, I'm terribly thirsty. Do you think I could
possibly have a glass of water?"
Qr-aao ?.
e us6v

Äf rgr he has replied to your question he vrill finish what
he was telling you about the job. When he is finished, ask
him the following question:

to employ a product executive at all?
Couldn't your iviar:keting Department handle this Frroduct?'.'
Af,ter he has replied and then asked. if you have any
questions to ask him, say:
"We1I , if I vrere to be offer.ed the .'lob and accepted j. t,
I'd have to move to Leicester, and that would cost a lot.
To what extent coulci you help r,vj. th the removal expenses?',
After he has replied to your question he vrill go on to
offer you the job and to ask you to let him know vrithin
a week if you are prepared to accept it or not. Sa1':
'rCould f possibly Iet you know rvithin 10 days instead of
a week because Irve also applied for a job at Barry,s in
Nottingham and they are not making their decision about
who is to fill
the post until next Thursciay?',
The intervievr ls concluded after the reply to the above
"Vihy do you need

Stage 4:

Stage 5:

question.

NB.
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CRiTERIA FOR ORAL TESTS

pRoNUNclATroN

GRAHHAI

ENGL I

SH

- Exanlner asks for repetltion
than Engllsh - fnconPlete sentences due to no mas- a;;;å; nore like Ftnr,rlsh
tery of structures
- Key vords and ordlnary uords often
- A great nunber of mistakes ln baslc
misProncunced
- strlss. rhvthn and lntonation purely - structures
Uses only a Iimited nunber of strucl rnnrsn
tures making constant nlstakes
unders tanding
- Repeated nj-3takes 1n the baslc sounds
of English
- Clear Finnish stress' rhythm and

intonation Patterns
- Some ordinary words mispronounced
- Key vords also mlspronounced
pronunciatlon do not
]lr--i-in

mlstakes in the dlfflcult sounds
of Engllsh
- Trles to Produce Engllsh word end
SomL

-

sentence stress Patterns
Key words correctly Pronounced

sounds

- Stress, rhythm and lntonatlon qulte
natu!:al
- Even dlfficult vo:ds usually
ccrrectly pronounced
F-ple€sant to llsten to because
sounds so natural
- Only verY feu slips of the tongue
- Strlss, rhythn and lntonatlon almost
native

words usual]y

tlmes

- Syntax verY simPle
- Many ni.stakes ln basic structures
- Can only exPress slnPle ideas

gonneSte!.1-it:-:l'..::l:".--^"
Occaslonally uses vords j'n vrong
contexts
No nisunderstanding Cue to use of
Lexis

vocabulary
:T;;i
rost=ructures qulte accurate
Knovs the terninofogt pertaining to
structures
soPhlstlcated
Uses
the toPic ve11
!nte lIlglbIY
does - Is sensitlve to the ccllocations
of
structures
mastery
Inadequåte
of vords
the exPresslon of comPleJc
;;;
"iop
- Almost no errors ln the meanlng
thoughts

of

I
the use of
very fev slips
structures
- Uses the full range of the structures
of the language and is able to express Ideas almost faultlesslv
u".v
"o*prä*
-

-

Does

Very extensive vocabul-ary

Has a full nastery of the terni'nology
needed to Ciscuss the toPic
Uses vords very accunately and

3eer:e::it:1I-^+^!r^^iha
^. the
Knovs the connoiations of
words he,/she uses
SUBJECT MATTER

- Says "I donrt know or I haven't
heard/read" several times
- ALl answers very superficial based

not aeen to understand ordinary

speech
Many questlons have

words

to be repeated

on'common knouledger'

and reworded

- Pause between question and ansver
palnfullY ]ong
- Reactions consist of one or two words
and are often lnapproPrlate
tanding
diffieultles in
the examiner
- Sone questions must be repeated and

- Very Lnadequate answers
- A great number of factual nistakes
and obscuriti.es

t. tdtit a couPle of tlmes that
-a"he/she does not know
- Answers show considerable ignorance
of the topic
reworded
- very short ansvers
- Pause between'question and ansver
- Sone factual nistakes
unnatura).lY long
Tends to digress from the subiect
- Short and rather lnadequate reactlons - at hand
sonethlng about nost
- Seens to
äifficuftle€ ln understanding
subiect at hand
the
of
aspects
the exanlner
- Factual knovledge of the toPics
- Very little need for repeatlng or
llmited but nostly accurate
rewordlng questions
- Shortish but adequate ansvers
- Almost lmediate reactlons
- Does not digress very much from
- Ansvers short but adequate
the subject at hand
about the various
u/ell
i.nfo
: Gderstands even ihe most compli aspects of the subject at hand
cated. questions
- AIl factual lnfornatlon adequate
- There is no need to repeat or reword
and correct
any th i ng
Ansvers suitably long
aPproPriate
and
accurate
Speedy,
- No Cj.gression from the toPic at
reactions

I Speak,s three of four words a time
- Tiring to ]isten to
- nather dtfficult to understand
because of slovness
- Rather long pauses ln unwarranted
places
- tnlnk" too long before sPeaklng
naturaliy sentence

by sentence

- No difflculties ln understandlng
to listen to
- Not tlrlng
- Some I'unuafanted" Pauses
- Thi.nks for a vhile before
answerlng

Naturat sPeech rhy

Pleasant and easY to llsten to
Pauses nostly "natural"
Speaks nost of the tj.me
undue cerebration

e fairly big vocabulary
Need not "search" for vords
Masters the central terninology

- Ml"t"ke" ol gramnar do not cause
nj,sunderstandj'ngs
repetltlons - Examiner needs not ask for
qulte torrectlv
- Uses ss.mple structures
and attenps nore comPlex ones
- Can express more conpllcated ldeas
understandablY

UNDERSTANDING AND REACTIONS

- Speaks a word at a tine to
- Very exhausting to llsten
- Slovness lnpedes understanding
- Long nisPlaced Pauses
- Conplete absence of sentence rhythn

-

- Limlted vocabu).arY
- Cannot always fj'nd the words needed
- Uses words incorrec!1Y
- Knows onlY a few of the essential
terns connected vith the topic
- Sone nlsunderstandings due to mlsuse
of lexls

- A few mlsunderstandlngs because
structura! errors
- Examlner nust ask to rePeat a few

FLUENCY

@iattrer

continuous ]Y

- Exaniner misunderstands because of
lexical errors

l-I-EIite uxrensive

I pieasåt to ]isten to and easy
to understand
- Very fev nistakes in the dlfficult

- Even the nost dlfficult
correctlY Pnonounced

-

understandablY

hanper understanding

-

y9-cåEq!4BY-4J!D- ID10M
Extrenel'Y
"searches" for vonds continuous)'y
Knows none of the ternj'nology
connected Htth the lopic
Uses vords in the urong neaning

-

and Ilstenlng

lTirelncomprehenslble words nar

VERS I ON

-q-s-r-RU-cJ-uJ!E------ -

ffi1on''k"under--Mj.stakes.hanperunderstandlng
conti.nuaIlY
standing difficult

7.

vithout

hand

stands tull)'everYthing

l-Fflty nätuta] speech rhythm
- Very pleasant to listen to
- Pauses short and natural, no

been sai

has

- Reactions very quick and suitably
long
- Gives an impresslon ol taking part
1n aa ordinany natural conversation

unwarranted Pauses

U-1t{= I
15-U= 2

d

that

l-ö-/.I-

3

2-?5=

Ll

26-30=

5

fu}l masterY of a
ol the subject at hand

aspec

ts

- Has extensive and accurate factual
knowledge Perla!nlng on the topics
CiscuBed

- Gives exhaustive anseers
- Keeps strlctly to the Poj'nt

